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Within the framework of Global Change Research DIVERSITAS (www.icsu.org/diversitas) had declared the years
2001 and 2002 as “International Biodiversity Observation Years” (IBOY: for details see www.nrel.colostate.
edu/IBOY/index2.html). Based on the UNESCO Convention of Biological Diversity (CBD) of 1992 the objectives
of IBOY are:
– What biodiversity do we have and where is it ? 
– How is biodiversity changing ? 
– What goods and services does biodiversity provide ?
– How can we conserve biodiversity ?
The GESELLSCHAFT FÜR BIOLOGISCHE SYSTEMATIK (GfBS: see www.gfbs-home.de) heartly welcomes the initiative
of DIVERSITAS and supports the objectives of IBOY and so does the editorial board of ODE. Thus, we agreed to pub-
lish the reports of various IBOY-projects in the present issue. Doing this we also want to demonstrate that the scope
of our journal not only covers discoveries of new taxa, biological structures and processes, not only concerns phylo-
genetic analyses, but that the journal also wants to document the progress in the vital questions listed above.
The projects of IBOYwere are classified in three levels: International “Core Network Projects” formed the peak
of activities. They were supplemented by “Satellite Projects” at a local to national scale and additional “National
Biodiversity Events”. The contributions presented in this issue report on both, Core Network and Satellite Projects,
and all papers have undergone the regular referee procedure.
By providing this IBOY-issue, the editors of ODE hope to encourage authors and institutions to use our journal
again for publications like this. We particularly emphasize on the additional possibilities given by the electronic
ODE-Supplement (see www.urbanfischer.de/journals/ode) which is free of charge. We are looking forward to hear-
ing about your interesting plans. 
The Editors-in-Chief of ODE
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